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Abstract 

A number of apphcatlons of battery energy storage m photovoltalc mstallatlons have 
been analyzed The use of lead/acid batteries enhances the efficiency and reduces the 
cost Some aspects of automatic chargekhscharge control have been discussed The rate 
of vanatlon of the battery voltage can be used to determme the state-of-charge This IS 
based upon fundamental battery charactenstlcs related to the kmetlcs of the lead/acid 
system Although the cost of solar cells IS stti quite high, photovoltalc energy systems 
are competltlve, not only m small remote mstallatlons, but also m large industrial 
apphcatlons The mde range of workmg con&tlons necessitates precise evaluations of 
the solar array, but no particular problems appear to exist for the battery and the 
penpheral equipment 

Introduction 

ThLs paper does not cover the complete details of photovoltac electricity 
generatIon, but exammes only the storage posslblhtles Lead/acid battenes 
are mdely used for storage of electrical energy With photovoltalc-based 
supphes, there are some umque aspects vvlth regard to the control of battery 
chargmg 

Most solar power mstaJlatlons are m areas mth a Hugh mcldence of 
sunshme. However, they are not always areas tnth a h@ population density 
In addition to meetmg some of the exlstmg energy needs, the solar systems 
may also provide energy for development, m particular for agncultural, 
mdustnal, and tomt actlvltles It has been found that conventional hydro- 
electnc or thermal power stations sited m remote reaons are not as efficient 
as those m mdust&ed centres The hgh cost of both the construction 
and the d&nbution nemork 1s not JUSttied for the relatively small amount 
of energy consumed locally It nught be more attractive to have smaller 
electnclty generators and augment these mth mdependent solar generators 
Furthermore, photovol&cs urlth battery storage offer a practically mamte- 
nance-free and absolutely pollution-free system These aspects are presentmg 
more and more &fficultles for conventional and nuclear power plants 

Due to the high cost of photovoltalc generators, the efficiency of the 
consumption of solar energy 1s of great importance Of course, the use of 
more energy-efficient devices 1s also attractive m conventional power systems, 
but the kugher cost of investment has to compete urlth the relatively low 
energy cost 
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Solar energy has to be consumed locally m order to avold converslon 
and dlstnbution losses The mstallatlon of large solar systems feedmg mto 
an a c &stnbutlon network 1s of lmuted Interest Vu-tually no savmgs are 
possible m the electnclty generatmg equipment This approach 1s chosen to 
avoid the mstallatlon of a storage system Electnclty utlhtles have an mterest 
m stormg energy to meet the peak-power requirements The great mterest 
m load-leveihng systems, usmg lead/acid battenes for energy storage, has 
already resulted m several very large storage units 

Solar energy 1s certamly very attractive for load-levellmg applications 
The combmatlon of a pollution-free, battery energy storage system and a 
‘clean’ photovoltic energy supply results m an efficient peak-power supply 
urlthout harmful environmental effects At the same tune, the economics are 
greatly unproved as the expensive solar energy is used to supply electncity 
at peak-power rates 

The same advantages are present m small, stand-alone mstallatlons The 
energy consumption IS not synchromzed urlth the solar radlatlon The use 
of battery storage enables the use of smaller photovolhc generators as the 
consumption peaks are levelled out by the battery The larger the battery, 
the less a &esel-generator w111 have to be operated In certam cases, a 
pnmary battery, e g , alumuuum/a~, may be used as an emergency power 
supply Rehabtity and flexlbtity are mtrmslc charactenstlcs of electrochemical 
energy storage 

The electrical features of a solar generator have to be taken mto account 
when chargmg the battery The particular requirements for both the charge 
and the operation of the lead/acid battery must be considered m order to 
obtam the most efficient, 1 e , the most econonuc, use of solar energy Thus 
requires an extensive mvestlgatlon for each apphcatlon An optunal system 
configuration will present the closest match between generator, storage, and 
user It nught be necessary, however, to provide a certam flexlblhty to cope 
vvlth future requu-ements and mth unproved technologies 

As the various apphcatlons and sites are mdely daerent, only general 
outlmes ti be presented and, m particular, no reference to exlstmg electrical 
eqmpment 1s made m thLs paper 

Advantages of battery energy storage 

figure 1 presents a general hagram of a photovoltalc energy supply 
The energy flow vanes for each apphcatlon and tlus has to be estabhshed 
pnor to the determmatlon of the size of the equipment 

The use of a storage battery reduces the energy efficiency through 
electrical and electrochenucal losses, but allows the use of a smaller generator 
and provides energy when It 1s required A further reduction m the size of 
the solar panel 1s possible by glvmg prionty to the charge of the battery 

Before &scussmg the battery charge aspects, it is first necessary to 
understand the practical use of solar energy 
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Fig 1 Photovoltiuc energy supply 

Examples of battery s&rage wa solar energy systems 
(1) The first example, showmg the effect of battery storage, 1s for an 

agncultural commumty The followmg system parameters are assumed 
power for pumps, watlon, etc 3000 W, operation 6-10 h/day 
power for household apphcatlons 2000 W, operation 8-14 h/day 
&ect use of solar energy 18-30 kW h/day 
energy to recharge the battery (1.3 X consumption) 20-36 kW h/day 
reqmred autonomy 3-5 days 

To avoid overhchargmg the battery and to mamtam sufficient energy 
for a cntical load, the battery size has to be loo-240 kW h 

The solar panel has to supply the tiect load - 3000 W - and the 
energy to recharge the battery The requued maximum power output 1s 8 
kW, and at an average efficiency of 60%, the installed power will be 13 kW 

The mvestment 1s as follows (prices are OEM, urlthout mstallatlon) 
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solar panel 13 kW, at $ 5/WP $ 65 000 
battery, -200 kW h at $8O/kW h $ 16000 
charge regulation, load control $ 3 000 

Total mvestment $ 84 000 

No pro-ion IS made for mterest, and an amortlzatlon penod of only 
s1x years 1s taken The annual costs are $ 14 000, I e , $4O/day for a power 
of - 5 kW and an energy of - 40 kW h After s1x years, only the cost of 
the battery replacement has to be taken mto account, 1 e , - $ 5/day 

The result does not change if seasonal vacation m load 1s taken mto 
account, i e , 

Summer pumps, etc , 8 h x 3000 W - 24kWh 

households8hx2000W(x13) - 13xl6kWh I 
45 kW h/day 

Winter pumps, etc , 4 h x 2000 W -8kWh 

households 14 hx2000 W (xl 3) - 13x28 kW h 1 
45 kW h/day 

maxzmum output of the solar array 10 kW 

smallest size of battery storage 100 kW h - charge rate z = 0 1 C 
largest size of battery storage 250 kW h - charge rate z = 0 04 C 

m%namum useful output of the solar panel 2 kW 

smallest size of battery storage 100 kW h - charge rate z = 0 02 C 
largest size of battery storage 250 kW h - charge rate z = 0 008 C 

Thus, the duration for the total recharge of the battery 1s from some 3 h 
up to about one month These tunes are acceptable for a lead/acid battery 
For tkus particular apphcatlon, vvlth the battery used daly, a larger battery 
(e.g , > 250 kW h) w111 not offer a better protection as the recharge ~11 
become msufficlent 

The fatly large solar generator of 13 kW, ~11 provide a high excess 
of energy that cannot be stored m the summer months A smaller photovoltic 
system, 8 kW,, supphes sufficient energy m the summer, but requires the 
use of a &esel generator (3 kV A) for balance m the wmter In ths case, 
a much smaller battery can be used The mstallatlon and operatmg costs of 
tb eqmpment over a six-year penod w111 be 

solar panel, 8 kW, at $5/W, $ 40 000 
battery, 60 kW h at $ 8O/kW h $ 5 000 
diesel generator $ 2 800 
mamtenance diesel, 100 h&r at $ 30 $ 18 000 
fuel, 8 h/day, 100 days&r at 

05l/hand$O30/l $ 700 
charge regulation, load control $ 3 500 

Total costs $ 72 000 
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After tlus period of six years the operating costs remam very high, 
namely, N $ 5000/year. So, the cost of the power (kW) and of the energy 
(kW h) are not any different from the mstallation without a diesel generator 
Moreover, the photovoltam-only system is pollution-free, noiseless, and re- 
hable The diesel generator substantmlly shortens the recharge of the battery, 
with a typical average rate of 0.02 C, but uses the same charge regulating 
system as for the solar energy. 

(u) A further mterestmg application of photovoltaic/battery systems is 
street hghtmg or a smular application wrth only mduect utilization of solar 
energy 

Total power 2 kW 
Storage required, m wmter, 14 h, reserve 5 days 5 x 14 x 2 = 140 kW h 

Investment: 
size of battery, 200 kW h at $ 75 $ 15 000 
solar panels, 6 kW, at $ 5/W, $ 30 000 
charge regulation, load control $ 3 000 

Total mvestment $ 48 000 
In summer, there vvlll be excess energy, I e , 
solar panels provide 32 kW h 
hghtmg takes 16 kW h 

excess 16 kW h/day 
This IS sufficient for pumpmg, irrigation, tourism 
Optionally, an additional storage of 100 kW h can be mstalled 

additional investment $ 8 000 
total mvestment $ 56 000 

Total amount of energy provided 8000 kW h + 4000 kE h = 12 000 
kW h/yr 
Life of the installation. 12 years, thus cost of energy: $0 4O/kW h 
The charge rates are smular to the ones mentioned above. 
A comparison with a diesel generator power supply gives 
generator $ 3000, hfe 6 years. 
Fuel: 365 days at 11 h at 0.5 l/h= 2000 1 at $0 60 = $1200 
Total cost over a period of 12 years 
2 generators $ 6 000 
fuel 12X$ 1200 $ 14400 
mamtenance: 12 x $ 3000 $ 36 000 

Total operatmg costs $ 56 400 
Clearly, the solar energy system 1s to be preferred. 

(m) A third example of the use of solar energy is m warning lights 
A very simple system consists of a solar panel (5 W,), a battery (2 120 
W h), and a flaslung light (5 W, on 0 5 s/off: 1.5 s). 
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The energy storage system can be a sealed lead/acid battery, either 6 
V, 24 A h or 12 V, 15 A h The total cost of one module (mass production) 
IS about $ 100 Semce hfe may be estunated at 3 years The rehablhty is 
smular to that of a warnmg device powered by a primary zmc/au battery, 
hfe 8-12 months 

The low power output of the solar panel does not present any nsk of 
overchargmg the battery Rather, the difficulty lies m the probablhty of a 
low state-of-charge (SOC) over an extended penod So the accent, as m the 
examples above, 1s on momtormg the battery SOC 

Battery aspects 

For the three examples above, the followmg summary may be developed 

ratio battery - load (a) 200 kW h - 2 kW 
(b) 200 kW h - 2 kW &scharge rate 0 01 C 
(c) 150 W h - 1 3 W 1 

ratio battery - charge (a) 200 kW h - 2/l 0 kW 
(b) 200 kW h - l/5 kW charge rate 0 1-O 01 C 
(c) 150 W h - 4 W 1 

Several lead/acid battery types are currently available 
(1) vented cells vvlth excess electrolyte of low density, 
(u) vented cells with standard quantity of electrolyte at moderate density, 
(m) sealed cells vvlth lmuted amount of electrolyte at fugher density 

Preferential system voltages are 12, 24, 48, 120 or 220 V d c 
Preferential battery capacltles are between 100 and 400 A h 

It IS not possible to consider m detail the various combmatlons of the voltages 
of the solar array, the storage battery, and the consumers Solar panels are, 
more or less, standardized at 16 V, 50 W The battery and user clrcults are 
more efficient at higher voltages 

Several parameters have to be taken mto account for the final lay-out 
of the system Figure 2 presents a possible archtecture The series and 
parallel connections are deslgned to mcrease the rehabfity of the system 
Furthermore, It 1s unportant to momtor the system’s performance and to 
detect faults A h@ umfornuty, 1 e , good quahty, of solar cells and battery 
modules 1s fundamental for mamtenance-free operation and the &hest 
possible energy output Umfornuty can be measured by the current flow at 
the pomts ‘s’ (F‘lg 2) In general, the actual value 1s of less unportance than 
the deviation m a particular strmg All these precautions are necessary to 
ensure an efficient use of the current At low charge rates, even a small loss 
wrll lead to an msufEclently charged battery 

figure 3(a) and (b) presents typical current-voltage charactenstics of 
solar cells The charge and discharge voltage curves for a lead/acid battery 
are shown m w 4 
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fig 2 Solar energy power supply 

A special d c -d c converter, a so-called ‘power tracker’, accommodates 
the voltage vanatlons (Fig 5) The mput aausts automatically to the maximum 
power output of the solar panel The converter output wdl provide maxunum 
power to the user, either tiectly or for chargmg the battery The efficiency 
of the power tracker 1s very tigh, * 97%, through the use of h@ frequency, 
translstonzed, transformerless clrcmtry 

The battery charge control umt has two functions (1) regulatmg the 
charge, (h) lmutmg the ticharge In the example gwen m fig. 2 there are 
two battery c~cW.s, thLs arrangement greatly mcreases the flexlbfity The 
control umt is capable of swKclu.ng off certam non-cntlcal loads, to mamtam 
one set of battenes at a hgher SOC, and to provide reserve energy for long 
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m 4 Voltage charactenstics of lead/acid battenes 

penods 111 the absence of sun. Power-savmg u~ts are undely m use m ax 
clrcults to limit peak power consumption. From this, it follows that not only 
the mde variations of the output of the photovoltaic generator, but also the 
vanatlons m battery charge current and m battery discharge reqme an 
‘intelligent’ control urut. Any attempt to calculate the energy flow by current 



Fig 5 P~clple of maxmum power tracker 
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mtegratlon IS hkely to fall The mformatlon on the SOC has to be provided 
by the battery Itself 

From the data given m I3.g 4, it can be seen that the vanatlon of the 
battery voltage at nearly full charge may provide mformatlon It is very 
mcult, however, to foresee the end of hscharge, particularly as the depth- 
of-&charge (DOD) has to be lumted figure 6 shows the vanatlon of battery 
voltage for four sltuatlons no load (open-cucult voltage, OCV), small load, 
and mcreased loads These curves mdlcate the dB!culty of definmg an end- 
ofxhscharge voltage Nevertheless, the SOC may be derived usmg the ratio 
AU/AZ, as presented 111 Elg 7 

A partnxlar property of lead/acid battenes, and of solar cells as well, 
1s the temperature coefficient Whereas the performance of solar cells decreases 
at h@xer temperatures, the battery output 1s higher ThLs has to be taken 
mto account to determme the actual size of the mstallatlon The use of a 
power tracker sunphfies the temperature corrections, but It does not affect 
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Fig 7 Vamtion of battery &charge voltage, AU/AZ 

the actual battery charge or dxxharge voltage, whxh still vanes strongly 
with temperature For tis part~ular reason, the use of the denvatlve iW/ 
St IS very attractive, although the slope, too, depends on temperature 

Gomg one step further may provide a possible solution, 1 e , usmg the 
rate of vanatlon to control the charge of the battery or to momtor its SOC 
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T~s is logical as the electrochemical processes of the lead/acid battery are 
controlled by concentration gradients 

Attempts have been made to formulate an analogous electrical clrcult 
for the lead/acid battery For the electrical engmeer this 1s an obvious solution, 
and by addmg sufliclent boundary conditions some kmd of algorithm may 
be developed Based upon practical data for a particular type of battery, 
ths emplncal approach @ves correct results for a hmlted range of apphcatlons 
The greatest dSiculty is to accommodate the agemg characterlstlcs and the 
mcreasmg devlatlon from the standard value 

The electrochenucal processes of the lead/acid battery are fatly well 
understood, and accurate formulae to describe the charge and discharge 
reactions have been developed These are helpful m the design of battenes 
and some models, parWularly the 3D-types, are very precise Unfortunately, 
these calculations reqme large computmg faclhtles It is to be expected, m 
the near future, that an mteractlve program, usmg bl-du-ectlonal current flow, 
will provide full mformatlon on the SOC 

Current regulation is an unportant aspect, as this leads to fast, efficient 
recharge and to lmutatlon of the DOD The vacation of the typical charge 
and &scharge voltage characteristics of the lead/acid battery, as shown m 
Rg 4, 1s presented m Fig 8 Thus denvatlve dustrates more clearly the 
concentration gra&ents that exist mthm the battery The dynanucs of the 
battery actlvlty can be found by lookmg at the kmetlcs, 1 e , the rate of 
vanatlon Thus IS shown m F’lg 9 A great advantage of this presentation is 
that only fundamental battery characteristics are considered The particular 
construction of the type of battery has very little effect Usmg the rate of 
vanatlon of the battery voltage ehmmates the dependence of the voltage 

d U 
de 

Fig 8 Varlatlon of battery charge/discharge voltage, dU/dt 



l%g 9 Rate of vanat~on of the battery voltage, d(dlJldtldt 

level on temperature, acid density, age, etc The amphtude and slope follow 
the SOC of the battery To a certam extent these values may be used to 
check the state of health of the battery, but this IS not the pnmary ObJeCtlVe 
of thrs drscussron 

The regulation method 

The above analysrs provrdes a fundamental base for the control of battery 
charge and drscharge and for the matchmg of the current flow wrth the 
kmetrcs of the electrochemmal reactions An enormous advantage 1s the 
reductron of the amount of mformatlon and, combmed wrth the slowness of 
the battery operatron, particularly m solar energy storage apphcatlons, the 
necessary control crrcmt 1s extremely sunple There are two approaches 
analog or numerical control 

An analog clrcmt is sunple and mexpenslve and rt offers good control 
posslbrhtres for a large number of apphcatlons, particularly m the motrve 
power field Much care IS reqmred, however, for the stabrhty and the protection 
clrcults 

The drgrtal approach offers nearly unlmuted scope The advent of m- 
expensive mrcroprocessors not only grves storage possrbrhties for long-term 
operation, but enables the control of several strmgs of battenes and solar 
cells wrth only one unit Evaluation of the energy flow IS possible, as well 
as momtormg of the battery SOC. The hrgher cost, especially for the 
development, IS a drawback because, at present, no mass production exrsts 
Moreover, m order to achieve hrgh rehabrhty, several mdependent watch- 
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dog clrcu~ts are necessary The unattended operation also requires reset 
clrcu~ts and remote warnmg devices 

Rgure 10 shows some of the operational charactenstlcs 
0 load-sheddmg, m order to save energy for more-cntlcal loads 
l lmutmg of the depth-of-discharge, to avold overdscharge 
l smtchmg off of prunary clrcults to mcrease the recharge 
l searchmg for &spantles m current distnbutlon, both m the solar panel 

and m the battery strmgs 
l presentmg an energy balance for the system mth, If requu-ed, the 

amount of energy consumed by each user cuxxut (bang) 
0 momtormg the system’s status m an easily understood way (e g., red 

and green hghts) 

green = OK red = fault 
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Fkg 10 Regulation method of solar energy supply 
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l controllmg the battery charge current to avoid unnecessary overcharge, 
but still mamtammg the lughest possible charge rates 

The last operation uses the power tracker for independent energy 
conversion to ensure the fastest possible recharge Decreasmg the charge 
current can be acheved by adJustmg the operational point of this converter 
or, more sunply, by decreasmg the number of solar cells, 1 e , reducmg the 
prunary energy mput This reduces the power handling capablhty of the 
power tracker and lmuts the heat dissipation problem 

Here the advantage of usmg the rate of varlatlon of the battery voltage 
is decisive, as neither the charge current nor the SOC are constant at any 
time Vacations m sunshme provoke charge and lscharge of the battery 
Ths 1s a spectic feature of solar energy systems The charge 1s not progressive 
and the SOC mcreases and decreases Fortunately, the charge and discharge 
currents are fanly low, so the varlatlons may be integrated over a long 
penod 

The controller may recogmze the status by measuring the voltage varlatlon 
only, as shown m Fig 8 To avoid a premature capacity loss by operation 
m a low SOC, the controller wdl give pnonty to the recharge as controlled 
by the rate of vanatlon The controller, through its load sheddmg capablhty, 
promotes a tugh SOC The mcreased readiness of the battery 1s the best 
way of assurmg an efficient use of solar energy Automatically this compensates 
for any malfunctlomng, either m the solar panel or m the battery strmgs 
The ObJeCtwe is a rehable power supply, even m fully unattended operation 

Mamtammg a hgh SOC increases the life of the battery and the available 
capacity The actual type of battery 1s not of great unportance, as long as 
the cells are of h@ uniformity The final choice depends on the cost, the 
volume and weight, and the available low-rate capacity (sealed batteries are 
generally ttiored for high-rate applications) 

It should be pomted out that the operation of a lead/acid battery m a 
solar energy system 1s considerably different from usual apphcatlons, where 
the battery IS recharged from the mains supply In the latter, the charge 
current 1s much lugher and continuously available at low cost An elaborate 
current-voltage profile may be programmed for fast and efficient recharge, 
assurmg excellent cycle life In stationary applications a very long charge 
tune 1s available and a constant voltage recharge is an acceptable solution 

By contrast, m solar energy systems the charge current 1s varymg 
contmuously mth the msolatlon level, and, at the same time, energy ~11 be 
consumed by the Wect users This excludes the use of a particular volt- 
age-current programme Moreover, the battery has to be recharged frequently 
(normally each day) and as quickly as possible This excludes the use of a 
constant-voltage charge F’mally, even durmg the charge penod (1 e , m day- 
tune) a partial &charge may occur 

The charge and &scharge currents are constant neither m amphtude 
nor 111 tune The mterpretatlon of the voltage fluctuations requires a very 
comphcated algorithm to match a ‘reference’ curve These fluctuations also 
show up m the denvatlves, and mcrease and decrease the battery SOC The 
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vanatlons m charge/&scharge current have to be memorized,, part~ularly 
when nearmg full SOC 

The battery can mdlcate its status by the kmetlcs the rate of variation 
of the voltage depends on the rate of the reactions, I e , on the concentration 
gra&ents 

Realization of the regulation 

In conventional battery apphcatlons, mth separate charge and discharge 
operations, a control clrcult usmg dU/dt can be reahzed by current swtchmg 
The charge duration 1s no longer as sufficient power is available These units 
are particularly useful for lugh charge rates and quite msensltlve to the 
battery temperature 

In solar energy storage systems, a relatively-long samplmg period may 
be used, e g , 15 mm The regulation clrcult compares the vacation over 
each samplmg penod mth the previous value If the vanatlon of the voltage 
1s posltlve and hugher than the previous variation, the battery still accepts 
the charge current and no power reduction 1s required If the vanatlon is 
posltlve, but smaller than the previous variation, the battery is nearmg its 
full SOC and the current ~11 be reduced If the voltage does not vary, the 
battery 1s m a stable comhtlon and no further charge is required If the 
voltage vanatlon 1s negative, the battery is bemg ascharged If the variation 
1s mcreasmg, the battery 1s nearmg its end of discharge 

The actual amphtude of the variations and the number of periods, or 
the length of each measurmg period, depend on the charge/discharge rate 
It 1s possible to determme the SOC by measurmg, durmg a discharge period, 
the voltage vanatlon at a certam discharge current (see Fig 7), e g , by 
surltchmg on a tied load for a few seconds every 15 mm or so The value 
of dU/dz can then be used to limit the discharge, e g , by reducing the load 

As dU/dz depends on the temperature, this automatically compensates 
for the capacity reduction at lower temperature, and effectively protects the 
battery agamst overdischarge This is extremely important at the low discharge 
rates found m solar apphcatlons The DOD is an important parameter at 
low charge rates the greater the DOD, the more difficult and less efficient 
w111 be the recharge 

The value of dUldz, also called the ‘internal resistance’, varies w&h the 
type of battery and a number of other parameters The rate of variation is, 
however, m&catlve of the SOC As long as the rate is constant, the battery 
can cope urlth the load If the rate mcreases, priority may be @ven to the 
recharge, e g , by reducmg the consumption of the &ect users Normally, 
thus will be effected on a 24 h basis For particular apphcatlons, especially 
d two battery strmgs are present, one battery may be brought to an mcreased 
sot 

A good method of control 1s integration of the charge current This 
battery will stay on charge until at least 50% of the nommal capacity has 
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been returned Thus sltuatlon ullll generally preval m the wmter penod The 
solar array must be onented to @ve the maxunum power output when the 
penod of sunshme IS short In example (I), above, it was seen that the 
vanatlon of the seasonal load requires the highest amount of stored energy 
m the wmter penod This has to be taken mto consideration when slzmg 
and mstallmg the solar array The battery has already been designed for the 
requu-ed autonomy and the ratio m example (1) 1s 

mstalled peak power of the solar array 13 kW 
maxunum sue of the storage battery 200-250 kW h 

It was shown that the use of a smaller array, 8 kW,, 1s not more economical, 
whereas a larger array w111 become too expensive 

The above models are, however, not typical, they are only examples for 
calculatmg purposes The loads ~11 have to be determmed for each application 
But, essentially, the same pattern urlll be encountered as outlmed here 
Therefore, the same charge problems urlll be encountered and the charge- 
regulation method FLU apply to most mstallatlons 

Other charge control techniques 

There 1s not much to be said about the various charge regulation systems 
111 use For the lmuted number of apphcatlons of solar energy vvlth battery 
storage m large systems special surveillance circuits are m use The presence 
of atiary generators slmphfies the charge, but these offer no techmcal or 
econonuc advantages 

More mdely m use are small systems, particularly m places where the 
cost of connection to a mams supply 1s too high for the small amount of 
energy consumed locally The average power of the solar panel 1s so small 
that no charge regulation IS required The current-voltage charactenstlcs of 
solar cells automatically reduce the charge current when the battery nears 
full SOC and its voltage mcreases The sloe and economlcb of these mstallatlons 
cannot be compared mth an mdustnal application, although the overall 
performance, particularly for telecommunications, is extremely satisfactory 

A very large number of photovoltalc generators supply du-ect loads only, 
mamly for water pumps These typical, small rural applications may offer 
posslbtitles for the improved use of electncal energy The first step would 
be the addutlon of a battery to store the excess energy, which can be used 
to unprove the hvmg condltlons Of particular interest 1s the replacement 
of dangerous (fire) oil lamps and the provlslon of cooling for perishable 
products Here, the modular construction of solar panels and battenes is a 
dlstmct advantage, compared \?rlth the high cost of adapting a distribution 
network An energy-supply system for an agricultural commumty, e g , example 
(1) above, may grow from a small mstallatlon If only a small amount of 
solar energy 1s to be stored, little charge control 1s required, but efficiency 
and rehabtity are not guaranteed 

An unportant aspect of the growth posslblhtles 1s the engmeermg mvolved 
As practically no tramed electnclans are usually av&able locally, the equipment 
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has to be safe and mamtenance-free The cost of preparation, however, 
senously affects the pnce of the equipment, as the time and travel of engmeers 
has to be pad for, one way or another Therefore, local mterventlon must 
be ehmmated Tlus means that an appropnate control system has to be 
mstalled even for a fmly small power supply Additional costs anse from 
the avaflabtity and compatlblhty of the mstallatlon matenal Trammg of local 
contractors offers an attractive solution This may be mtegrated mto local 
education programmes vvlthout affectmg the tiancmg of solar energy eqmp- 
ment Little detatied mformatlon on charge control IS available m the hterature 

Constant-voltage charge 

Thus charge method IS used m mstallatlons urlth very hmlted DOD and 
low-power charge rates Temperature compensation should be applied This 
is a low-cost solution and 1s not very energy efficient It may reduce battery 
hfe, especially because cheap automatlve battenes are often employed For 
these mstallatlons, battenes vvlth thick plates and a large excess of electrolyte 
are recommended 

Constant-current charge 

As solar battenes are cycled, the obvious solution IS to adopt a charge 
method of the type used for motive-power cells The lmuted power avtiablhty 
may present some problems for charge control A comparison of the char- 
actenstlc power (W) curve and the voltage/current profile of solar cells 1s 
@ven m fig. 11 The use of current mtegration should allow full recharge, 
vvlth lmuted overcharge Attention should be paid to electrolyte stratticatlon, 
particularly If tall cells are employed 

A recomhtlonmg charge, every few months and/or after a deep &scharge, 
assures excellent battery hfe With only one system, I e , one solar panel 
array and one battery strmg, the eqmpment is, generally, very much oversized 
m order to meet the wmter sltuatlon These mstallatlons are still very much 
cost-effective for unattended operation 

The relatively small size of this type of mstallation does not Just@ the 
use of a power tracker and an array mth a higher voltage 1s used Senes 
regulation assures current/voltage control This allows the use of sealed 
battenes Such umts are very attractive for remote, often maccesslble, 
mstallatlons The mam concern 1s the mamtenance of the solar panels 

d c d c converters 
Sohd-state converters greatly enhance the power and energy efficiency 

of solar systems The use of lugh-frequency surltchmg clrcultry and low 
impedance MOS-FET devices assure rehablhty and efficiency As more energy 
at a low msolatlon level becomes avallable, either for direct use or for storage 
m the battery, a smaller array may be used 

The efficiency of the charge is unproved as a kgher voltage may be 
apphed, even at low msolatlon levels Ths is of great unportance for those 
mstallatlons operatmg under unfavourable chmatlc condltlons 
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Fig 11 Charge W vs voltage/current of solar cells 

d c -d c converters are avallable m all sizes, voltages, and power, and 
can be set for constant-current or constant-voltage operation In a typlcal 
charge mode, the converter may be svvltched on and off at preset battery 
voltages. An addltlonal advantage for direct use IS a narrower voltage range, 
provldmg protectlon at kgh msolatlon levels and, thereby, extendmg the hfe 
of the equipment 

Maxamum power tmchm- 
Tkus extension of the d c -d c converter mcreases the power efficiency 

of the solar array In general, It offers a mder input-voltage range than 
standard d c -d c converters If the equipment is sized for operation m the 
wmter penod, then the excess voltage m summer can be reduced by mtchmg 
out some cells m the array This energy loss is of no great importance as 
it cannot be used 



d c.-a.c converter 
The conversion of solar energy to an a c voltage must be 

the use of necessary equipment The low energy efficiency of 
equipment 1s the mam reason to avoid d c to a c conversion 
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lmuted to 
most a c 

If a c conversion 1s necessary, the converter should be connected to 
the battery and be of the transformerless type The use of a d c -a c converter 
for a battery charger or for feedmg mto the mams supply IS very mefficlent, 
even If the d c converter IS of the smtchmg type 

An attractive proposition is the supply of peak power, 1 e , usmg solar 
energy storage d the cost of additional peak power 1s very high The amount 
of possible solar energy m mdustnahzed areas IS only a few percent of the 
total energy consumption Nevertheless, storage for peak power utlll mcrease 
this ratio and may substantially decrease, or elunmate, the cost of additional 
peak-power generation equipment The annual varlatlon m sunshme IS the 
limitmg factor 

The energy requirement for coohng and au-condltlonmg mcreases mth 
the amount of sunshme. So, log~ally, more coolmg 1s required m those areas 
urlth more sun&me Therefore, solar energy would be an attractive energy 
supply, especially as It 1s both pollution and mamtenance free As mth other 
load levellmg applications, the size of the battery IS deternuned by the 
maximum dsuly need and no extended autonomy 1s required Also, the maxunum 
ava3lable solar energy 1s effectively used This gives an improved energy 
efficiency and results m a smaller array and lower mvestment costs 

A well-onented array of 10 kW,, with a storage battery of 100 kW h, 
~11 provide 30 kW for l-2 h. The mvestment 1s’ 

solar array, 10 kW, at $ 5/W,, $ 50 000 
mstallation $ 12 000 
battery, 100 kW h at $ 8O/kW h $ 8 000 
charge control-load momtor $ 4 000 
converter, 30 kV A $ 20 000 
vanous, engmeenng, etc $ 8 000 

Total investment $ 102 000 

This equipment can be used as an emergency power supply, value $32 000, 
which we may deduct from the budget Thus, 

Net cost of this mstallatlon* $ 70 000 
Amortlzatlon over a penod of 20 years 

amortization $ 3 500 
mterest, average 5 5% $ 3850 
mamtenance, repams, etc. $ 2 650 

Annual operatmg costs $ 10 000 
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monthly peak-power demand charge $ 2OM A 
operation 8 months/year at 30 kV A peak power 
annual savmgs 111 the electricity bill 8 X30X 20 = $ 4800 
energy savmgs 200 days at 1 5 h at 30 kV A at $ 0 12/kW h = $ 1200 

Total annual economy $ 6 000 

T~LS analysis shows that the cost of solar power is not competitive The 
mam reason 1s the lugh cost of the solar panels In addltlon, the mterest 
rate represents another heavy burden For break-even, over a 20-year period, 
the cost of solar cells (mcludmg mstallatlon) should not exceed $ 3/w, while 
the mterest rate for tlus type of mstallatlon should not exceed 8% 

The mt~al mvestment is much h@er than for thermal generators, gas 
turbme, or &esel, but the low operatmg costs, noise-free operation, total 
absence of pollution, and the rehablllty are lstmct advantages mth solar 
energy storage systems 

As 111 other load-levelhng factitles, a monitor umt 1s required to smtch 
the mam users to the battery supply This is a particular sltuatlon where a 
mams clrcmt exists and advantage 1s taken of the tanff structure The charge 
control 1s sunple, as the total energy flows over a 24-h period and only the 
am-condltlonmg eqmpment is supphed by the battery No current regulation 
1s reqmred The charge 1s contmuous till some 102-106% of the &scharged 
A h have been recharged, when the current wG be mterrupted Charge 
equahzation can also be accomphshed by current surltchmg 

The whole system could be provided as a standard package This would 
reduce engmeermg and development costs A modular configuration til 
satisfy the requirements of a small, mdlvldual mstallatlon and provide the 
posslbtity of expansion for large mdustrlal systems 

It 1s mterestmg to note that the solar panels can be cooled, and can 
be part of a heat-exchange clrcult for the production of warm water TUB 
hybnd configuratlon ES, however, not a standard version 


